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O O ;n the ioy of noture
rnooors rhis winter

As Richard Bradley wrote in 1724 rnThe Gentleman's and Gardener's Kalendar,

"Al1 vegetables of our clirnate seem now to sleep; the Days are short, and every

little warrnth from the Sun makes every Curious Lover of Gardens wish for

the Spring."
Nearly three hundred years later, we still seek creative ways to bring nature's

beauty and fragrance into our homes during the winter. With gray skies, howling
winter winds and snowstorms always a possibility at this time of year, it's little
wonder that many of us find ourselves yearning for warmer, sunnier months

when nature is at its peak.
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Science is now proving
what our ancestors knew
insrinctivelr'' flowers Iift
the spirits. Indeed,

. according to a 2006
, behavioral research study

conducted jointly by
Massachr-rsetts General

Hospital and Harvard
Medical School, flowers may

help cure the winter blues.

Participants in rhe study place.l
flowers where they spent most of
their time at home, especially first

thing in the morning, such as the
kitchen. The flowers not only
improved their overall rnoods, hr-rr

the participants' happiness and
enthusiasm carried over into their

work lives as well. Many even reported
feeling more compassionate towards others. The
str-rdy further demonstrated that after only a few
days aror,rnd flowers, participants were less

anxiolrs and more positive about their lives.
In reviewing the findings, lead researcher

Nancy Etcoff, Ph.D., said, "As a psychologist, I'rr
particularly intrigr-recl ro find that people who live
with flowers report fewer episodes of anxiety and
depressed feelings. Our resuks suggesr that flowers
have a positive impact on well being."
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Perhaps th:rt is one leason why garcleners irncl ttthers have

long "forcecl" flowering branches in winter to beh:rve like it is

spring. Befcrle yor-r think of this as plant abuse, rest assured

thirt the procedure is actr-r:rlly cluite gentle. Antl the resultJ

Fragrant, floweling branches insicle youl hotne frorn a few

u'eeks to lnore than a nnnth eariier than they wor-rlcl have

bloorned or-rtcloors.

The Dirt On Forcing Flowers
Here's how Mother Nature rnakes this possib[e: spring-

l.loorning trees :rncl shlr.rhs h:rve ftxmecl flower br-rcls by the

l.reviotrs alltlunn. Once these plrrnts satisfy their neetl tr a

.l..rrrant periotl 
- 

typically eight weeks of colcl weather belou'

40"F-they car-r hloom early trn.ler the rigl-it conclitiot'ts.

.\tter Januiiry 1st, you can typically start cuttiltg brzrnches, but
in ir rnilcl year, wait Llntil after the 15th of January.

Look for hetrlthy, yotrng branches with krts of flowel br-r.'ls;

thcse tencl to be larger tl-ran the leaf br-rcls (see the sicleb:rr ftx
favorite flowers to frrrce). When in rlor-rbt, cr-tt ()pen a feu' bu,,ls

to look inside. For fruit trees, select hrar-rches with lrLrny spLlrs

(the short sitle shoots th:rt beal the flttwers).
Rememher to sl-rape yt,trr shrttt tl1' tree c:rreftrlly as y()Ll ctlt.

You irre affecting the plant's spring clisplay, so pick l.ranchcs

lith iur eye t() thc overall cffcct.,f the pt'r-rnir-rg. To irvoic]

leaving str-rbs, cut ()11e-qllarter inch al.ove si.lc btr.ls or'

l-,rancl-res. Select branches at least six inches to scverrrl feet

long. Longer stelns irre easier to tLse in floral ,-1ispla1's.

Once yor,r bring tl-ie brirnches incloors, rnake :r slirntetl cr-rt

ahove yor-u'previous cut. The ol.1 ir,,lvice was to stnash the cntls

of the stems to it-nprrtve \\'itter intake. BLlt slrashitlg thc steus
too hirrrl can caLrse the oppositc cffect. Insteati, cr,tt slits ircross

the Lrottom of the stem in rr crisscr,,ss prltterlt hefore placing

the stems i11 \\'ater.

If t'or,r cut l.ranches outsicle when teurl-,er:rtttres iue beltru'

free:ing, iuuerse them in cttttl water inclttttrs fttr serterirl httltrs

or overnight. Otherrvise, the bucls might btrrst open
premirtLrrely. You'll probtrl.ly neecl t() tlse y()Llr bitthtub ftrr tl-ris
step. If temperatllres are above freczing u'her-r y..rt-t cllt the

l.rrrnches, y()u car'r skip this part.

St.rre the brtrnches Lrpright in a big L',lrcket. A.lcl walm
rr.rrtcr (l1t-t"F) to three incl-res abtx'e the steus, iin.'l let sit for

al.l.rtrxiurrrtell i0 r-nintrtes. Then fill the contaittet n'ith u'ater

ar-rrl pl116g it soureu'here that is p:trtitrlly shaclecl irn.1 cool
(60 65"F). Lor,i'hurnirlity can cause hr-rt1s to fall ofT, so r.nist the
br:rnches an,,1 keep then-r rrway frotl heaters.

Wheri the hr,rcls begin to show color, tttove the branches

into ir Loom with lots of in.lirecr light. Avoicl clirect strnligl-rt,

as this cirn ct'ruse tl-re br.rrls to clrop. At night, m()ve y()tlr

rrrrangelnents into a cool rot,ttt (40-60"F) to keep thctl
lirsting krnger. r ffiffiru

Sleep chemical-free tonight on the finest

organic mattresses and beddrng in the world.

Tltt Cl,'rn Btdroon. Ddn's Crossing,5 Shtphigh Rodd, Srtt 102, Kitur.y, llaint
,llon-Fri 11am-6pnt, Sat 11dn-4pn or shop onlint tt ita,it,.tlttdunlxdroounnr

Call lotill.t' tt 207 438 9779 Toll frtL 856 380-5892
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FAVORITE FLO\rERS TO FORCE
For a srcadr- st:rcdm of lrl.r.s.sonr.s dtoing the u,inter,

force cliffcrent r,rpc.s rf branches at tliflerent thtes.

JANUARY:
Forsyrhia (For'.slrhia): Eosy-foJorce L:rcnches with
yellow, flowers in one to three weeks Consider
Forsythia x tnlermedta'Golden Times' with
voriegcted yellow ond green foiioge.

Poplrrr (PolruLrs): Long-losting, drooping cotkins show
in fhree weeks.

Witch Hazcl (I"lon,unchs): Frogront yellow blossoms
crrive in obouf o week

FEBRUARY:

QLrirrce (Cha.'nonrelc.s): Red to ofclrge flowers bloom
oiter four weeks.

Chcn'y (Pranus): In two to four weeks, expect
c.:romcrtic while r:r 5:ink l-lowers.

Pussy Wilkru"(.\crll.r): Fun, furry flow,ers

oppear in one io twr-. weeks cncj cre eosi y dried
oft-^r bloomlnq.

MARCH:
Applc anclCrahapplc (Mahr.s): Red, pink crnd rvhite
blossorns rewcr.d yor ofter two fo four rveeks.

Lilirc (.Slrlnga): Disp crys their mony r:olcrs ofter forr
to five weeks.

l\'ltrck (Jrarrge (Philadc|phrLs): Very frogronl whife
flowers oppeor olter four to five weeks.

FLOWER PRESERVATIVES:
?r kecp frn'cctl J'l,.,tucrs lrloking /ic.sh,
tthtp wlt tt hatch rf hrnncrnade flou'ar prescrt,atitte .

2 foblespoons white vinegcr
2 tcblespoons suclor

% leospoon horsehold chlorre beoch
Mix wifh 1 qucrrt wcfer

So, ,r e l,r' nro<o,, ntirrc

Purdue l-Jniversiflz Coopercrtive Extension Service


